
-RILL of EXCHANGE.

tI If. YUly 4.-
JANET CUNNINGHAM, Daughter to the deceafed ALEXANDER CUNNINGHAM,

Writer to the Signet, against JAmEs AGNEW, Merchant in Edinburgh.

ALEXANDER CUNNINGHAM having paid a bill of L. 9: los. halfpenny Sterliig

to: Gavin Thorpfon, drawn upon him by James Agnew, and not bearing va1ue. in

Cunningham's hand; the LORDS fuftained adion of recourfe to Janet Cunning.

ham, as reprefenting Alexander her father, againft the drawer, for re-imburfement::

Notwithifanding that the defender offered to prove, by his own account-book,

that Alexander Cunningham had -accepted the faid bill for the price of - the mer-

chant goods taken off by him from the defender, and was content to give his ogi'

of verity in fupplement of the copnt-book and cited Gail Observ. lib. 2. cap. 20.

Voet. Comment. is Panded. lit. de Fide Instrum. § 12. Hgber. Prceltei. Ibid. where

merchant books are faid to-be fully probative, if confirmed either by the oath or

death of the merchant : For the LORDS found, That the defender's count-book

having been irregularly kept, is nqt probative and. refufed to allow the fame to

be adminiculated by his oath..
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GEORGE WILSN Of S nds theins GrtRE MEzr inStonehive.

GEORGE WILSON infitd agailift Georg6 MKenzie, fr re-payment of L. 60

contained in a bill dtawn by Geoige -M'Ketie, and direded. upon Alexander

Deuchar and Georg-e Wilfon, payable 'to John Carhpbell, Deuchar's fervant, and

indorfed by him to the Treafurer of the Banki whO got payment thereof from

George Wilfon.
Alleged for the defender: He cannot be liable to this sion of recourfe; be-

caufe, Imo, The bill was drawn by hii only upon Alexander Deuchar, as a fund

of credit to negotiate as he beft could for his -own behoof ; and' the fecurity being

refufed, when offered to the Bank, fo direfled 'ard fingly accepted by him, George

Wilfon's name was thereafter addedo the ditediori-' by -Deuchar, who prevailed

with Wilfon to accept the bill conjunaly and f'erially with hiim, upon his giving

back-bond to Wilfon to relieve him of all hazard fr6m his acceptance; and.Deu-

char, by his fervant's indorfing the bill thus accepted tojthe Treaflier 6f the

Bank, got up the money; fo that the defender had nothing to do with Wilfon,

who accepted not by any order from him, but upon the faith of Deuchar's oblige..

ment of relief. ado, As when a bill bears not anoirdhit4 place the vafue-to the

drawer's account, (in which cafe the account is the rule) noran ordedrt6 pay as

per advice, (in which cafe the letter of advice regulates) there is no rec6u rfe

competent to the acceptor paying, againft the drawer; fo when a bill is drawn,

without bearing value in the hand of the perfon drawn upon, if he defign to have
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